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Dear Friend, 
Each time we preach the life-changing Gospel at an evangelistic event 

anywhere in the world, God works through your prayers to open hearts and 
He uses your gifts to help us carry out the task. We are deeply grateful.

I have completed our Decision America California tour, where I 
preached the Good News of Jesus Christ in 10 cities throughout the state. In 
August, I will return to the U.S. West Coast to preach in cities across Oregon 
and Washington on the Decision America Pacific Northwest tour, and I ask for your prayers.

Between now and December we have Billy Graham Evangelistic Association (BGEA) evangelistic events 
planned in 22 more cities in six different countries. My son Will Graham has recently returned from Australia 
where we saw God do a great work in hearts during a three-day evangelistic Celebration. He also led a gospel 
Celebration in Scotland in mid-June. It was greatly blessed by God - so many attended and so many saved. Pray 
for him and two other BGEA associate evangelists - Robert Cunville in India and David Ruiz in Mexico, who have 
several evangelistic events coming up. See the full list on the back page.

After my Pacific Northwest tour, I will go to Blackpool, England, for a Crusade in September. Blackpool is 
a place of great spiritual need. The city has the shortest average life expectancy in England, and alcoholism and 
crime are common. Churches there have invited us to come and share how Jesus Christ can change hearts and 
transform lives.

Thank you again for your partnership in helping “to advance the gospel” (Philippians 1:12, ESV).

May God richly bless you,

Franklin Graham 
          President

August 2018

PRAY: Your prayers are a vital part 
of the work as Franklin Graham 
and our BGEA team proclaim the 
Good News of Jesus Christ around 
the world. Use the schedule of 
evangelistic events as a reminder to 
pray, asking God to draw people in 
each place to hear and respond to 
the Gospel.

GIVE: It is because of gifts from 
friends like you that we can continue 
bringing the Gospel to those who 
need Jesus Christ. Your support 
helps share life-changing hope with 
spiritually hungry people.

BGEAanz    BGEA_ANZ

CUTTACK, INDIA

HE CAME EMPTY AND DESPERATE. GOD MET HIM.

“These things I have spoken to you, that in Me you may have peace.” 
J O H N  16:33,  N K J V

In Cuttack, India, a young man named Prasanth was desperate to find 
peace of mind. After two failed business ventures, he felt empty, lonely and 
hopeless. Someone invited him to a Festival of Peace and there he heard 
BGEA Associate Evangelist Robert Cunville share how Jesus Christ can 
change a life and give lasting peace. He was one of more than a thousand 
who accepted Jesus as Saviour and Lord at the Festival and is now attending 
a discipleship group at a local church that uses our Living in Christ Bible 
study for new believers. Pray for Prasanth and others like him, and pray  
for the vast number of people in India who still do not know Jesus Christ.

1 August - Medford, Oregon

3 August - Bend, Oregon

5 August - Portland, Oregon

7 August - Tri-Cities, Washington

9 August - Spokane, Washington

12 August - Tacoma, Washington

13 August - Monroe, Washington

David Ruiz Festival 17–19 August Alvaro Obregon, Mexico

Franklin Graham Festival 21–23 September Blackpool, England

Franklin Graham Festival 6–7 October Monterrey, Mexico

Robert Cunville Festival October Three Cities in India*

Will Graham Celebration 26–27 October Rankin Inlet, Nunavut, 
Canada

Will Graham Celebration 2–4 November St. John’s, Newfoundland

Robert Cunville Festival November Three Cities in India*

David Ruiz Festival 16–18 November Los Reyes La Paz, Mexico

Will Graham Celebration 4–5 December Hat Yai, Thailand

Will Graham Celebration 7–9 December Phuket, Thailand

Robert Cunville Festival December City in India*

Franklin Graham Decision America 
Pacific Northwest Tour:

PRAY FOR THESE UPCOMING BGEA EVANGELISTIC EVENTS

*Due to escalating anti-Christian violence in India, city names 
and dates will be announced closer to each event.

LEGACY: By leaving a gift in 
your will to the Billy Graham 
Evangelistic Association 
Legacy Fund, you will leave a legacy 
that will live beyond your natural life. 
Your generosity will live on, making 
disciples as well as sharing the Good 
News of Jesus Christ and enabling others 
to do so. If you would like information 
on this, please call us on 1300 799 727 
(AU) or 0800 372 655 (NZ) or visit us at 
BillyGraham.org.au/Bequests.



church, Victory Life in Perth. The musicians and choir were all from local churches. The choir included 
people from several nations, many being African. The Africans’ natural and authentic expression of 
culture and worship through the music at this service was infectious. It was a surprise to come to central 
Australia and experience worship with an international flavour at an event like this.

At each of the events, Will Graham, Billy Graham’s grandson, presented the Gospel and asked 
people to make a choice to follow Jesus. Will Graham has come to Australia many times over the past 
decade, exclusively to regional areas. He has a love for these areas in Australia and his respect for our 
country and people is evident each time he speaks. The Gospel was presented clearly and respectfully at 
each gathering, where people from all ages and many nationalities responded.

The Goldfields Celebration is a great example of churches working together and the cooperation 
between Australian ministry leaders and resources from the U.S. and Canada. There is no doubt that the 
church must use a variety of approaches and styles to be effective in sharing Jesus across our nations. 
Events like the Goldfields Celebration show that large-scale events still have a place in evangelism.

KALGOORLIE, WA | From left to right: 1. Will Graham 
preaching. 2. Young girl being comforted as she listens 
to the message. 3. Singing group The Afters at the 
Outback Sing-a-long 4. Teens praying after hearing the 
message. 5. Playing games at the KidzCelebration.

Nearly 6,000 people heard U.S. evangelist Will Graham preach in Kalgoorlie across the 
weekend of 18–20 May. Over a packed three days in the central Western Australian city, 550 
people in the crowd came forward to make a personal response to the message of Jesus. Of 
these, 240 were salvation decisions. To God be the glory!

In a successful effort to show unity, a team of leaders from the Billy Graham Evangelistic 
Association from Australia, supported by a team from Canada, worked for two years to ensure 
the Goldfields Celebration occurred and included all 17 churches across the community.

The event included a youth program on Friday night, KidzCelebration on Saturday 
morning, Gospel music event on Saturday afternoon, a Gospel event Saturday night, combined 
church service Sunday morning and a Gospel event on Sunday night. All events had very strong 
attendance. With a total population of just 30,000 people in the Kalgoorlie Boulder area, we 
praise God for an attendance of 5,900!

The program itself was a mix of international guests and local artists. Country music and Gospel 
musician Steve Grace had been in the area for the five weeks leading up to the celebration - visiting 
outlying communities - many of them indigenous - and inviting people to attend. Many took up 
the challenge to travel to Kalgoorlie for the Celebration. American band The Afters was a highlight 
for attendees. Steve Grace and The Afters used a combination of quality music and videos with high 
production values in their brackets.

The Goldfields Celebration also featured the remarkable talent of indigenous Christian musicians. 
Over the weekend, the Brownley Gospel Singers, which includes well-known Kalgoorlie City Councillor 
Linden Brownley performed. Also featured was Pastor Ben Hakalitz, the drummer for Yothu Yindi - who 
recently performed at Commonwealth Games and toured with Midnight Oil - and Pastor Joe Pulea, an 

associate from Living Light Gospel Church.

A special highlight of the weekend was the combined worship service on 
Sunday morning. Almost 1,700 people attended this worship service filled with 

energy, celebration, passionate worship and a clear Gospel challenge. The 
worship was led by Rob Scott, the worship pastor from Margaret Court’s 

MORE PRECIOUS  
THAN GOLD


